CPI Lesson Plan Template

**Target Students:** ☐ middle school students  ☐ high school students

**Target Proficiency Level:** Novice-Low to Novice-Mid

**Lesson Topic:** Review

**Lesson Objectives:** Review we learned during the week.

**Learning Outcomes:** Master Y/N & What Questions, greetings, time/date, family, birthday, Numbers and know Chinese bargain culture.

**Standards:** ☐ interpersonal communication ☐ interpretive communication ☐ presentational ☐ communication ☐ cultures ☐ connections ☐ comparisons ☐ communities

**Designed by:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose/Time</th>
<th>Procedure with detailed description and examples/questions</th>
<th>Props/Notes/Reflections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sentence Structure (5 minutes) | Review Wh-question and practice  
  * nǐ xué shénme? nǐ shǔ Shénme?  
  * nǐ xihuān shénme  
  * nǐ chǐ shénme? nǐ yào shénme? zhè shì shénme? | ppt                     |
| Magic word “le” (2 minutes)   | Review “le” comparing with present tense and practice  
  * nǐ xuě le shénme? Vs nǐ xué shénme? | ppt                     |
| Listening Comprehension (5 minutes) | Give them 5 questions and ask them to choose a right answer.  
  e.g.  
  1: wǒ yǒu sān gè ______péngyǒu.  
    A: fǎguó B: zhōngguó C: měiguó D: yīngguó | Goldwave                 |
| Chinese Characters (5 minutes) | Each student will get one Chinese character from 4 to 10 and line up in order.                | PPT and Chinese characters |
| Chinese Currency (5 minutes)   | Introduce Chinese currency                                                                    | PPT and fake Chinese currency |
| Invitation Letter (5 minutes)  | Make an invitation letter to invite one of your classmates to attend your birthday party     | PPT & home-made invitation letter |
| Phone call (10 minutes)        | Make a phone call to invite one of your classmates to join your birthday party                | PPT                      |
| Buy gifts (10 minutes)         | Buy a birthday gifts from “my store”                                                           | PPT & gifts               |
| Birthday Song (2 minutes)      | Sing birthday song in Chinese                                                                  | PPT                      |
| Homework (1 minutes)           | Make a birthday card: decorate whatever you like. But please make sure that you will write 生日快樂 on your card. |                         |
**Listening Comprehension**

1. wǒ yǒu sān gè ______péngyǒu.
   A: fǎguó        B: zhōngguó      C: měiguó        D: yīngguó

2. yáo xiànshēng hé yáo tàitài yǒu jǐ gè háizi?
   A: 1    B: 2    C: 3    D: 4

3. jīntiān shì 2009 nián ______yuè bā háo.
   A: 5    B: 6    C: 3    D: 4

4. tā yǒu shénme?
   A: māo    B: gǒu    C: mǎ    D: xíngmǎo

5. tā xǐhuān shénme?
   A: tiàowǔ    B: yīnyuè    C: shùxué    D: shàngwǎng

**New Expressions for activities**

1. zhègè duōshǎo?  How much it is
2. Yuán/kuài       informal (‘buck’)  
3. tài guì le!       Too Expensive!

**Happy Birthday Song**

zhù nǐ shēngri kuài lè!
zhù nǐ shēngri kuài lè!
zhù ____ shēngri kuài lè!
zhù nǐ shēngri kuài lè!

zhōumò kuàilè!
Have a nice weekend!